
tisfaciendum to. issue either out* of bis ôwrin
Court or from the office of thé Deputy
Clerk of the Crown in such District, subject
to the revision of the Court :of .Queen's

5 Bench or a Judge thereof, in case the party
shall think himself aggrieved .by such'order,
and upon .any such. order the several De-
puty Clerks of the .Crown are hereby autho-
rizedto issue writs of Capias ad satisfacien-

10 dum agreeably. to such.order.

XIX. And be it enacted, That no writ in what case
of Capias ad satisfaciendum shall hereafter only wriu or

be. issued except under the. provisions of this bereafterissue
Act,save only in casesin which theparty shall

15 have been beld. to bail. on mesne process ;
any law or usage to the contrary notwith-
standing.

XX. And be it enacted, That it shall be p.rty held to
lawful in all cases in which a party who may Lau on mesue

20 have been held to bail on mesne process t°nca"
shall be arrested on a writ of Capias ad sa- ,: may p-
Iisfaciendtim, or.shall be surrendered by his hrge under
bail, for the party so arrested or surrendered th7sAct
to apply for his discharge ; and in case it shall

25 appear to the.Court.out.of which sicli vrit
issued, or. in which the s*uit was prosecuted,
that the party arrested bas not the means of
satisfying such judgment, or any part thereof,
besides the wearing apparel, beds, bedding

30 and cooking utensils of himiself and family
in actual use, and that he has not acted
fraudulently in contracting the debt or in de-
priving himself of the means of satisfying the
judgment, it shall be lawful for the Court or

35 Judge to order him to he discharged.

XXI. And be it enacted, That no arrest or Discbarge not

discharge made under this Act shall operate oeentsulej,
to prevent an application for a second or sub- for goodeause.

sequent arrest, upon sueh causes as are pro-
40 vided for, by this Act.

XXII. And be it enacted, That if any party collusion Le-
whose choses in action, or property shall be twfta Pt,

c1,hoe ,


